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wood; duets by Misses Laura and Nettie Webster and
Miss Washington and Miss E. Treleaven. Miss Richard-
son and Miss Washington presided (for the duets) at the
organ. Recitations by Laura and Nettie Webster and
Eliza Treleaven, entitled IlThe Heathen Chinte,»" "Only
a Penny, " and "The Finding ai the Cross." Mrs. Prouse,
of Little Britain, gave a very interesting talk on Mission
work, aiter which the collection was taken up by Miss
Hiaxnah, Wells and Miss Edna Newson (Treasurer), which
amounted ta $6.6o. We immediately sang "Praise God
from whomn ail blessings flow," and the pastor closed, with
the bentediction. Proceeds ta be devoted ta Dr. Retta
Gifford': hospital work in Cht:n-tu, China.

El IZA lRv.1AV.NX, Cor. -,eC.

HAITN(HA-NNAH ii ) Ti auixiliary was reargani-
i4i-d by Mrs. Crawford. l'o commence work iii a business-
likc ianur, we required a set ai books, and ta meet this
rue*quirciment, onu aof aur members, whose heart is always
with the, cause, offered ta give a Missionary tea. On
T'hursday, April 26th, we spent a very pleasant and
profitable afternaan at the homne of Mrs. A. W. Semnens,
Stanley avenue. The meeting consisted ai the regular
monthly ex\ercises, and a treat in the forma af two, excellent
addressus front Mrs. Strachan and Mrs. Crawford, which
were greatly enjoyed, bath being very encouraging and
inspiring. No ont that heard these ladies speak could
help) but bc in sympathy with the grand work that the
WV. M.- S. i s daing. You will bc pieased ta, hear that the
amaunt realized was more than sufficient ta pay for tht
books. Now we are ready for wark and trust wîth God's
blessing we mnay succeed in daing it if it be only a mite in
helping Our sisters in far-oif lands.

B. HEALEY, Cor. Se.

ToRNTo(WeleyChurch, l)undas St.).-At tht usual
meeting of this Auxiliary, held in vestry No. 2, the usual
praceedings were agreeably varied by the presentatian af
Eaister offerings, amounting ta $î 7, from the memrbers, ac-

omaidwith sui table mottoes. A very interesting paper
%vas read by Mrs. Wilson, froni Broadway Tabernacle, en-
titled "Does missionary work conflict witli aur local Church
work? A letter fromn Mrs. Williamson, af Trout Creek,
wiue af tht missianary laboring there, was read by Mrs.
Retty, Corresponding Secretary. But the most interesting
p)art af ail wvas the gift ta aur esteemed and valued Presî-
dent, *vrs. Cliambers, of a framed certificate ai lufe
mcm nbership), ta whicli ail the members of aur Auxiliary
have mlost cordially contributed, as a amnali token ai aur
afPprec-iation of her three years faithftil labor among us,
during which by lier untiring efforts she bas stirred us, as a
Society, ta a degret oi activity and efflciency hitherta
unknown in the annals of Wesley Churcli W.M.S. We
greatly regret parting with Rev. A. B. Cliambers and his
vife, and we pray that great blessing may attend theni in
their nev sphere of labor. T. CARTER, Via -PreS.

WINDSOR, N. S.-On Sunday, February the 25th 1 we
were favored with an address from Miss Hart, returned
Misaionary from Port Simipson, B.C. A large audience
grected her and manifested their intereat in the close
attention paid as ahe traced the growth in Christianity
and civilizatton awong the Indians durlng the past
twenty yers, giving lier personal experience of her worlc

àthe Crosby Home durmng the pust tive years. At tht
close of the address Mir. Dir. Jlohnson, ofi Chxarlottetown,
P.E.I., in a few carneat word impreused upon us aur
dulies towards thos. in benighted lands. Muaic was
furnished.by the choir. Collection, $11.75. The follow-
ing everiinz a reception was hold at the reidence of Mrs. L.
F. Jost. A highly enjoyable evening vas apent, ail present
expresalng the pleasure afforded ta thernin meeting and
conversing wuth Misa Hart. On Wednesday evening,
March thC 28tli, we held a Miasionar-y Easter service,
using the programmei prepared by the W.M. S. Not a
few present ver. agreeably surprised, the singing of
beautiful hyna, and reading of choice selections beiag
a aubstitute for coluriuts of statistics and dry reporta.
Collection $5.o0, Quite a numuber of the folding mite
boxes have been distributed, and an interest is uiaiinained
i the monthly meetings. ANNIE 1). MOSHER, C... sÇ«

\RY OUTLOOK. '

PORTLAND AuxiLJARY, ST. JoHN, N.B.-Though a good
mnany months have passed away since any communicahion
fromt Portland Auxiliary appeared ini your columins, we
are glad ta report that our Society Ilstili lives.>» We cari-
not chronicle anything very brilliant or startling regarding
aur growth, but thînk that ever since arganization we have
been steadily, though quietly, advancing. Numericaliy, we
are only fairly strong, but have, in earnest, zealous, conse-
crated workers, a strength that mere numbers could not
give. Our seemingly slow grawth in the nuniber of mern-
bers is largely due ta lasses by death and rernovals ; and sc,
far the most we have been able ta accomplish lias been to
fi11 Up.the breaks in our ranks-new members " stepping
where the others stood the moment that they fell.» Tbat
we have been able ta hold our awn is a matter for thank-
fulness. We take sixteen copies of the OUTLO0K and about
twenty-five Leafet Letters in the Society. The !dïssionary
Review and the Hzealhen WVoman's Friend visit the horne-
of same of our members. Sa that, if we wiIl, we may keep)
in touch with the great missionary movements af the tineýs.
Influences that are very helpful ta us as a Society are the
sympathy and kindly interest mariifested in aur work by the
pastar and the musical department of aur churcli. Our
public meetings are by their aid helped on ta success, and
in aIl aur lines af work we feel ourselves much indebted to
tliem. Sa, together we are working, earnestly endeavorivg
ta widen the garmnents of the liglit, and thus narrow the
domin ions af darkness. We trust that, by the blessiing of
God upon aur efforts, the future may be as the past, and
yet more abundant. CARRiE B. JORDAN, President.
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